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feted ' the eighth grade graduates

time end tlisf czlls

GrangeMakes
Slimmer Plans
. Delegates 'to June

Convention Named;

101 to Receive Diplonicis
At Lebanon; Nearly, AU Valley
Schools SetClosing Exercises

. : LEBANON The largest class to be graduated from the Leb-
anon high school, 401 members, will receive diplomas Wednes-
day night at the high school auditorium. " Charles Walker of Port-
land, president, of Northwestern School of; Commerce, wIH be
the speaker. Two students, Don--1 --: ; r. T
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PRINGLE Graduation exer
cises, unique in their studied in
formality marked the completion
of grade school careers of the 13
eighth graders ! at Pringle school
Monday night ; Members of the
class popped' up at; surprising mo-
ments with pertinent remarks, but
it was all part of the program. The
stage . decorations in blue , and
white, - the class . colors,, prepared
by the seventh graders, also were
noteworthy. "

Jerry Nibler, assistant county
4H leader, commencement speak-
er emphasized . the ; necessity in
these times for continuing educa-
tion at least through high school
in view of civilization's growing
complexity. Diplomas were pre-
sented by Earl Strausbaugh, school
board chairman, after the class
had been presented by Mrs.' Clara
Girod, principal. Y '

Each of the graduates had a
part on the program which includ-
ed: Hollis Hilfiker, salutatory; Don
Strausbaugh, class history; Jean-en- e

Conklin, class prophecy; Doro
thy Holden, ' class creed; Robert
Ewing, tribute; Orval Ramey, ad
dress to seventh grade; Betty Zim
merman, class poem; Norbert Nor-
ton, parting gift; Delbert Fromm,
"The World's needs; John Hick-
man, class -- will; Delma Fromm,
class .inventory; Carolyn Curtis,
valedictory; Lyle - Lorentz. i: re-
sponse to school board chairman's
remarks.

Two , seventh graders, Darrell
'Crossler . and - Duane Kottek, also

participated in. the, program. 'Mrs.
Leona Back played processional
and recessional music The class
flower was the yellow rose and. the
class motto 'The i brightest star
shines alone.' ' ' !

TURNER :The seventh 'grade
pupils' of the advanced grade room

6.95 to 19.95

with a picnic along the banks of
Mill Creek a mile east of Turner.
School was dismissed for'-th- e aftr
ernoon, and the group accompa-
nied by their teacher. Miss Dessie
McClay, spent several hours play-in- g

games. ; Donna Lee Webb, sev-
enth grade pupil also was honored
on her birthday. - Graduates hon-
ored were Erlyn Klokstad, Geral-di- ne

Edwards, Eunice Bear, Freda
Mae Miller, Dorothy Collier, Dor-
othy Miller, Pauline Elser, Maxine
Vigue, Betty Prior, Wallace Rich-
es and Billy Mitchell. . s

UNIOPTVALE The Union vale
eighth - grade class .includes one
boy , and fourgirls;'-Lowel- l Zent
ner, Lois : Hibbs, Maiyt Launer,
Mildred Hamilton and Joan Kuhn,
who will attend joint eighth grade
graduation exercises ' at "Dayton
Friday night when Lewis R. Al-

derman of the Unity district will
'"-- . ' ' '' "'be speaker.

Silverton.Seeks 2 :

For School Board
V SfLVERTON Two vscancies
instead -- of the asaal oae vaean- -'
ey will have to be filled on the
SHvertoa school board by" eleo-ti- on

in Jane, The term of T, T.
Leonard expires and he is be- -;

ing vrged to - seek reelection,
bat has ' not yet made a state- -'
meat. The other vacancy is the
unexpired two years of the late
Glenn Prfeo term. Arthur Dahl
was appointed some weeks ago
by the school board to servo in
Mr. Price's place until election.
Be Is . also being orged to seek
election - for the ' remaining two
years of the'term." : Z' ; CY- -

. Board members who bold ever
are Lloyd Larson, fear years;
W. R. Tomison, three years, and
C. A. Haride, present chairman,
one-year- . - ;;.,.V;i' v

- Chosen to serve as the budget
eommlttee for the coming year
arc Harry Canon, Earl Adams,
Merlin Conrad, Glenn BriedwelL'
M. E. vDeGoire, Christian Pet-
erson and Errol Rosa,'

Exercises "Friday , .

-- FRUITLAND The Fruitland
school will have graduation exer-
cises Friday night at 8 o'clock.
Those receiving their diplomas are
Alice Stewart, May Er ickson and
Gene Shamberger.
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rosters Judged
UNION ' HILLr The Union HU1

grange met on Friday night for the
May meeting. Mr. and Mrs. God-
frey Priddy and : Jerry f Nibbler
were --

: electedmembers of the
grange. ; , ; --y

W. M Tate,' agrictJture ;chairr
man of the Union Hill grange told
about the Marion county s coordi-

nating, committee and how all gov-

ernmental .agencies were to work
together; : A letter on farm mar-
keting was explained by Mrs.
"Fiord Vox of the legislative com

mittee.
Edna Morley and Guy Scott

.were presented with 4H scholar-
ships to the 4H summer school in
Corvallis in June, from the grange.
; : Mr. and Mrs; rioyd Fdx --were
elected as alternate delegates to
the state grange convention at Eu-
gene in June. .

'" - " I-

' The social night committee for
the June meeting is Mr. and Mrs.
W.-.'F- . Krenx, Mrs. Geneva Hub-
bard and Mr. and. Mrs. Roma Lais.
The June home economic meeting
will be held at the grange hall
with Mrs." M.- - M. Gilmour and
Mrs. J. C- - Krenz as hostesses. The
June lunch committee for - the
grange meeting will be Mrs. Jessie
Carter, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Doer-fle- r,

and Wesley Darby.'. -

The Graces were in" charge of
: the May program which consisted
of: a song, "Columbia the Gem of

reading, "Our Flag; reading, "On
the Road to Vagabond in" - oonff.
--mere s a aiar tpangiea Banner
Waving j5omewhere."; : ?'
- UNION HILL The Union Hill
juvenile grange, .which also met
on Friday night, exhibited ; war
posters which' were judged as fol-

lows: age group of 9 to 16 inclu-
sive were: first Lucille Jaquet;
second, AVivienne Jaquet, third,
Agnes Jeanne Darby, age 5 to 9
inclusive, Eldon Jaquet.

, The juvenile grange purchased
one , $25 - bond and : had partly
enough money11 for another bond
from the pie social in May. ; .

Grange; members 'going to the
4H sinnmer school In Xtarvallis
from sthe Juvenile grange are Ed-
na Morley, Guy :i Scott, Vivienne
Jaquet, Lucille Jaquet, Floyd Fox,
jr,' Marjorie Tate and Jaenne Dar-
by- ! - -

A grange garden dab was or-
ganized" with these members: pres-
ident, Charles Morley; vice pres-
ident, ?: Floyd Fox, Jr., f secretary.
Edna Mortar v Guv Srtt RirHarrl
Arau, iJuuaia xvoiiin neat-
er, Marjorie Tate and Don Priddy.

Shaws Arrive
WEST SALEM John Shaw.

the newly appointed night, police
officer,-wit- h Mrs. Shaw and their
four children, have' moved from
Independence to 1254' Elm street.
Mr. Shaw was in the employment
of the Southern Pacific railroad
prior to his present appointment. .

Woods Have Visitors
WEST SALEM Mr. and Mrs,

Leland Wood, son and daughter-in-la- w

of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Wood,
and little son. Larry Lee, spent the
weekend visiting his parents. John
Stutz, a guard at the penitentiary,
was also a Sunday afternoon vis-
itor at the Wood home.

I7o7 Stylos ;

CbbV Comfortable,
. Smart-Lookin- g,

Lightweight
Gdbardiss zzi

Vclvaccrd
Solid Colors

- --and -

Two-Tc-ss

Sizes 34 to 44
Contrasting slacks of Bed-
ford eord, rsbardine. tweed
and worsted In stripes and
mixtures. -

.

All Colors end
. Sizes

, 28 te 44 Waist --

Leisure Coats --and Slacks
both for .

aid Cox and Gladys Stone, will
speak for the class. .Music will be
selections by the high school glee
club and band.
II S and a y night most of the
churches in town united in observ-
ing the class baccalaureate service.
Rev! Claude Pike,- - pastor ;f ; the
Evangelical congregation and, sec-
retary of the local ministerial as-

sociation, presided. Rev. Harvey
Schmidt of the' Presbyterian chuch
preached; Rev. Ralph Kleen of the
Methodist church read the scrip-
tures; Rev. H. Ivan Ryan of the
Assembly of God led ; in prayer
and Rev. J. T. "Baxter tft the
Church of Christ pronounced the
benediction. The high school choir
sang The Lord's Prayer1 and two
anthems and led the congregation
in the singing of the processional
and recessional hymns, "Holy,
Holy, Holy" and " --Lead On, O
King Eternal." .

.r

Friday - afternoon the senior
class day assembly was held, the
program concluding with a talk by
Ivan Jacobsen, the old

Visitors Spend
Weekend
At Turner

TURNER Mr. and" Mrs. Har-
old E. Huddle and daughter, Vir-
ginia, of Coquille, were weekend
guests of - Rev. -- and Mrs. ' B. F.
Hicks. Huddle is a millwright at
a large plywood plant on the coast
employing several hundred men.

Bert'' Peebles has ; resigned as
janitor of the Turner schools and
accepted a job as janitor at Camp
Adair. He is driving to work daily,
but this fall he and Mrs. Peebles
expect to move nearer to his work.
Melvin Baker, senior student, is
substituting as janitor here for
the remainder of the school term
until a-- permanent janitor can be
secured.; ;
- - Walter ; Jaquith of Newberg
spent the weekend in Turner with
his son. Rev Paul Jaquith, pas-
tors of the Turner-- ? Methodist
church. Rev. N. Sherman Hawk
of Salem, formerly pastor in Tur
ner who now is retired,-wa- s also
a Sunday afternoon guest of Rev.
Jaquith.
n Mr. and Mrs. C H. Holcomb of

"Salem were visitors in Turner
during the week. For a number of
years they resided in the. Clover- -
dale . district LL Keith H. Hol-
comb, USNR, on duty with the
Pacific fleet, was a recent over-
night guest of his parents, the first
visit home in a year. c.
'

I SupL J. O. Russell and Mrs.
Russell entertained r recently for
members ; of the Turner school
board and their wives. Following
games and contests, refreshments
were served to Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Webb, Mrs. Charles Standley and
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Riches. '
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"COTTON
'DRESSES'--
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. For Summer Coolness and
- that fresh crisp look you all

love . these cleverly styled

one and two piece cottons ; .
will sure be just the right dress

; for your vacation time.

'
3.95 . to 9.95
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- "SCARFS" :

.

You are sure to want one of mese
. . . we have them in all colors . . .--

Plain or prints . . . a vacation

must , .

89c to 1.95 .

:
; "SEPARTE

:'
. SLACKS"

: Vacation time is the time for

slacks work or play Its

all the same . we have a
style for every time and place

.". and In all colors. I r

4.95 to. 10.95

A switch in time can sure save tires from an untimely end: :

With the average car, the back tires wear out twice' as fast.
To squeeze all the wear but of all your tires, switch them
around every 5,000 miles. 'Course you should have your
Standard Service Man check your tires pressure every:

sky but don't forget to ask
miles sure. You can get as much

- - as 10,000 extra miles out of a set '

of tires by switching regularly.

"C" Book Tire-Inspecti- on

Diie!

"ANKLETS"
Colors galore . , . plain arid fancy

... cotton ot, rayon and wool-.V- .

they pep up the old as well as the

new. , .

35c to 95c

-w ; .....

Yep, that three months is about up. May 31 is the last day
for "C" Book holders to get tires inspected. Better go down
today, and duck that last-minu- te jam. Any Standard Service
Man qualified as a tire inspector will be glad to help you.
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- . "SUMMER
HOUSE SLIPPERS"

lust what you have been looking for . colors

white, blue and pink they make you fael as cocl

cs a breeze. '
No slump ct this pump!
You motorists have had to get used to a
lot of wartime change. But there's one
thing you can always count on Standard
Gasoline Unsurpassed. When you put
Standard "UngurpagBed in your tank you '

(( 1.29
get all around gasoline performance) even tru
higher than specified by Uncle Sam for
military motor fueL , . -

"PLAY SHOES" '

DyJoyce of California

A vacation without Joyce Play ShoesI Well It

just isn't done thals all ; . , for comfort and style

your play ..time;. . , will be a. good time ...... Its

. Joyce for all time.

: . p

I." ! 1 l' ivi

Dcihr Chlhrs Cc- -i Lc:s d J0S;S :

Large,' Complete Stock of Suits,' Sport Coats, Slacks,'
Dress Tants and Hats at Great.

I Iczoy-Eavi- rf Prices
Open Saturday Night Till 9 o'Clock

442 STATE ST.
Entrance Next Door to Quelle Cafe .

Look for Neon Eign over Doorway

1 l --!. - SI I

1
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Best Beau PmpY

7.95 :
, The Alert

6.50I
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